Desserts

Yummy original sundae..................................................................$3.99
The typical hot fudge and caramel sundae with 3 scoops of vanilla ice cream,
topped with whip cream, peanuts, and a cherry!

pucker-up cheesecake......................................................................$4.99
Seriously vanilla cheesecake made with real vanilla beans, baked light in a
vanilla graham cracker crust. Layered with white chocolate mousse, fresh
whipped cream, white chocolate shavings and a fresh strawberry.

chocolate brownie supreme.......................................................$5.99
A warm, melt-in-your-mouth brownie, covered in chocolate fudge sauce, vanilla
ice cream, caramel sauce and toasted almonds.

Beachside Bar & Grill

Beverages

Assorted Soft Drinks........................................................................$1.99
Bottled Water.......................................................................................$1.99
Fruit Juices.............................................................................................$1.99
Milkshakes and Malts......................................................................$3.99
Hot Chocolate.......................................................................................$2.99
Iced Tea......................................................................................................$1.99
Flavored Iced Tea................................................................................$2.99
Coffee..........................................................................................................$2.99
*free refills on all soft drinks, fruit juices, and iced tea.

If a fudpucker
could puck fud, how
much fud could a
fudpucker puck if
a fudpucker could
puck fud.
Visit our website: www.fudpucker.com

Fudpucker’s of Destin
20001 Emerald Coast Parkway
Destin, Florida 32541
(850) 654-4200

Appetizers & Munchies

Fuds & Puckers

Cheese Sticks .........................................................................................$6.99

Fudburger................................................................................................$6.99

Gator Tail a la Fud.............................................................................$7.99

Ultimate fish pucker........................................................................$8.99

Aged Mozzarella cheese, battered and fried just to your liking! Served with
marinara sauce.

A special treat from the bayou. Some of the best tail your ever wrapped your
lips around.

Chicken Fingers....................................................................................$6.49
Tender slices of chicken breast, fried to a golden brown. Served with our
homemade Honey Mustard dressing.

Buffalo Wings a la Fud

$6.99

The best wings on the beach! We select the best chicken and serve it up “Buffalo” style with crunchy celery sticks, carrots & Honey Blue Cheese dressing.

Nachos & Spuds

Natural Nachos....................................................................................$6.99

A one-half pound share of beef seasoned with onions & garlic, then chargrilled
to perfection.
Crispy fried Flounder topped with grilled onions and American cheese.

fried chicken pucker........................................................................$6.99
A classic chicken sandwich featuring a perfectly breaded and fried chicken
breast, complete with all the trimmin’s.

shrimp pucker.......................................................................................$8.99
A hearty helpin’ of popcorn size Gulf shrimp fried up nice and crisp.

Mud Bug pucker...................................................................................$7.99
Scrumptious crawfish battered and fried to perfection with all of the trimmin’s.

Entrees

A plateful of crisp tortilla chips, topped with melted Colby and Monterey Jack
cheeses, then piled high with shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, black olives,
and jalapenos. Served with picante sauce and sour cream.

shrimp scampi........................................................................................$15.99

Chicken Nacho Grande.....................................................................$8.99

chargrilled fish a la fud..............................................................$14.99

Just like our Natural Nachos and then served with finger lickin’ chargrilled
chicken chunks! Mucho Excellente!

Fud Spud....................................................................................................$8.49
A select baked potato split and topped with a succulent blend of shrimp, mushrooms, and onions in a hearty cheese sauce. Served with sour cream, a dinner
salad, and bread.

Fresh Gulf shrimp is broiled in real butter with minced garlic, onion, and wine,
then dusted with secret seasonings.
A half pound portion of our fish of the day, basted,seasoned, and chargrilled.

bbq shrimp...............................................................................................$14.99
A half pound of fresh shrimp simmmered in butter with select BBQ spices.
Served with grillled bread for dippin’.

ribeye steak............................................................................................$17.99
cut from fresh choice beef our Ribeye comes as a 14 oz. portion.

SALADS

Chef Salad a la Fud............................................................................$7.99
Fresh lettuce garnished with an assortment of seasonal veggies, crouton,
Colby and Monterey Jack Cheeses, Ham, and chargrilled chicken.

Chargrilled Chicken Strippers Salad....................................$6.99
a combination of garden fresh greens, fresh veggies, and chargrilled chicken
strips. Served with our Honey mustard dressing.

blackened chicken..............................................................................$13.99

Two chicken breasts seasoned with Fudpucker’s Secret Blackening agents, then
pan fried to perfection.

finger lickin chicken........................................................................$12.99
Tender strips of ever so succulent chicken breast breaded and fried to absolute
perfection. Served with our homemade Honey Mustard sauce.

fUDPUCKER’S COMBO pLATTER..........................................................$17.99
Fudpucker’s Best! Chargrilled fish and fried shrimp served around a dish of
pasta smothered in a creamy blend of cheese, shrimp, mushrooms, and onions.

